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OCRACOKE-- Blackbeardis a colorfulOcracokelegend,but the dwindlingcrew of commercial
fishermenwho stillply the watersoff this OuterBanksvillagedon'twant to becomeanother.
pollution,decliningharvestsand
They'rebeingpushedintothe past by governmentregulations,
risingcosts.Now they face theirbiggestchallenge- savingthe placewherethey bringtheircatch,
the lastfish housein Ocracoke.
The fish house is operatedby a salty mix of crab potters,pound nettersand charter boat
operators.They formeda communalcompanylast year afterthe lastcommercialfish house
operatorpulledout in 2005. But the group must raise$325,000by June to continuethe lease.
"lt's not just good for the fishermen,it's good for Ocracoke,for the tourists.lf we lose this one,
that'sit,"said RonnieO'Neal,an Ocracokenativewho was unloadingblue crabson the dock last
week.
In additionto the $325,000for the lease,the group is seeking$175,000for renovationsand
equipmentand about$36,000for otherexpenses.
Supportershave raisedabout$62,000throughdonations,with bake sales,fish friesand oyster
roasts.
The statelegislatureis reviewinglegislationthat wouldappropriate$500,000to renovateand
expandthe fish house.
O'Neal,55, said therewere at least50 fishermenworkingcrab pots or traps in the watersaround
Ocracokewhen he startedin the earlv 1970s.Now thereare five or six.
Fish houses,wherecatchesare unloaded,cleanedor iceddown and then distributedfor sale,are
disappearing
alongthe coastas waterfrontpropertyis sold and convertedto restaurantsand
residentialproperty.An N.C. Sea Grantstudyin 2006 foundthat 39 fish housesclosedin the
previoussix years-- a loss of 33 percent- and 78 were stilloperating.
One year to pay
When the ownerof Ocracoke'slastcommercialfish housequit the businesslast year,he gave
the fishermena year to pay for a long-termleaseon the facilityso they couldkeep it alive.
The fishermenformed the OcracokeWorkingWatermen'sAssociation,which works with The
OcracokeFoundation,
a communitynonprofitorganization.
The watermen'sgroupoperatesthe
OcracokeSeafoodCo. in the formerlocationof SouthPointSeafoodon SilverLake Harboron
the southend of the island.
Additionalfishermenand othernon-watermenhavesincejoinedthe effortto keepthe fish house
and seafoodcompanygoing,said RobinPayne,an Ocracokeresidentwho helpedorganizethe
association.
She said the businesseventuallywould be self-sustaining,
but fishermendid not
havethe moneyneededto buy the leaseand make neededrenovations.

In manycommunities,
the weathereddocksat fish housesprovidedaccessto publicwatersfor
thosewho did not own waterfrontproperty.AlthoughOcracokelslandis relativelyremoteand part
of Cape HatterasNationalSeashore,the villageenclaveof about800 full-timeresidentshas not
escapedthe developmentpressureand gentrification
that has alteredotherpartsof the coast.
Thereare no oceanfronthousesbecausethe beachis partof the seashore,but condosand
housesaway from the waterare pricedat morethan $600,000.
Payneand her husband,Thomas,movedto Ocracokefrom NorthernVirginiaaboutfour years
ago afterhe retiredfrom the constructionbusiness.Like manywho answerphones,wait on
customersand work on the dock,they are volunteers.
For fishing, tourism
Paynesaid she agreedto help becausethe fish houseis importantto the community.Not only
does it benefitfishermen,she said but it providesfreshseafoodto restaurantsand tourists.
Routinefish housechoressuch as sortingand packingfish and shellfishin ice are attractionsto
touristswho oftenstrollthroughthe open doors.
"Yesterdaypeoplewere linedup takingpictures,"Paynesaid in an interviewat the fish nouse
office.
A workingfish houseis not fancy.Hugefreezersspitout ice that is packedin cardboardboxes
with fresh productsor carriedon boatsby fishermen.A cuttingroom,officearea and storage
areasopen Intoa commonarea with a concretefloor.
A bumperstickerstuckto the whitewall expressesa commonsentiment:"Friendsdon'tlet friends
eat rmportedshrimp"
In the retailportion,a smallarea with two displaycases,PattyPlyler,wife of an association
member,waitedon a steadystreamof customerswho came in for flounder,shrimp,troutand live
crabsthat came off O'Neal'sboatthat morning.
Plylerdoublesas an educator,usinga modelof a net to show customershow a commonner
catchesfish by leadingthem intoa heart-shaped
sectionthat funnelsthem intoa squareportion
at the end. That section,the pound,givesthe net its name.
"lt's fascinating,"
she said."The kidswant to know how it lpoundnet]works."
Her husband,HardyPlyler,a commercialfisherman
for 33 years,said makingthe publicawareof
the industryis a majorgoal of the association.He hopesit will be a modelfoiother communities
strugglingto keep a workingwaterfront.
"We'vegot a futureif we can fish,"he said.

